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LOOK WHO'S

TALKING
by Connie Maka Miller

Paul Shaw

Paul, leife Bererlq and son Dretr displar a fu trophies

ake it or leave i1. Folowing
their firs! encounter of the
clay-bird kird aller pxnching
ou! a 22x25, nol many cham-

:

:

E
pion shooters voicc that 'lake it or
leave ii." lesrJ{han-enlhusiastic indilr
ferenoe to tr,tpshootjng. Surprisirgly,
Olympian and All American r'ap-
shoorer Paul Shaw did I Fortunalely, hc
decided not ro leavc and gave lrap 6
second shot (so k) spcak), laking awry
ftaphies and lc$vjng only shdtercd
trrycts and cnpty hulls.

Prul  is a Canadian l iv ing in
Collingwood, Ontario, which is on lhe
Ccorgian Bay ol'Lake Hurcn, Bboul a
90-milc drivc nofih of Toronto.
wi c|.s arc double digits below-zcro
oold and drivcs to (he range Rrc olicn
triplc-digit (kilometers) long. To be a
sln)olcr ir Paul's area of CrDada, you
hAVe to be deteminedl

Acloally, detemined is thc wod
Prul's wil'e Beverley uscd when
dcscdbing hel talented husband.
Dctclrnilratio0 has t*en Ptl|.ll arcund
1|rc globe, acmss the Shtcs {nd into the
wi0ner's circle whilc oorrpeting in
Intemational BlnkerTl?p, Intematiolul
Dolbles Tq) rd ATA American-style
trap. His fi$t rcghlcrcd Duoks
Unlimited shoot Wl$ in I 979 shooting n
ribless Remingtoh semi:lulo tield gun.
Tha! 1ed to serjous AIA trup beginning
in 1981.ln 1986. hc won a place on the
Canddian Intemnti(nal Bunker ternr.
Between 1986 a d 2003, Paul compci-
ed i P.Ln Amcdcar Games, World
Cups. Cmadian Nationals and lhe I 996
Olympics. Over thc decades. he hls
shot levernl veNions ol ftap. He wds
named to the ATA All-tunerican Teams
in 1991, m00'2il0l, 2005, 2006 and
2007. Thc othcr years his el'es wut
traincd on bunkels. Becaule ol lhat.
minil1|m iargets and other rcqure-
mdrls weren t completed. whiclr nade
hnn nrelgiblc t(n the All Amcrlcans
Teans. As Prul noted. however. clcn if
hc had been shooting lots of ATA tlap,
thcre is never any guaranttu be x,onld
shoot \jle1l enough to eam Lbe poinls to
make the Al-American Team because ir
is always iough.

My buming question was: Does
ATA trap seem easy conpal€d ro
BnnLer! To my surprise. Paul didn t

give ne nn immediric "wlry Ycs,
Amefic.Ln'slyle mp is casier." l stc.d,
he said dlcrc are degrc€s of difficul-
ty." Iraul pointed out laryeis in AIA
trap don'L lavel as fnsL and the anglcs
are no! as scvere as Intcmational Tl.ap,
but you have to brcak a Pedect scorc
tobe compctitive, n 200x200 to wln nr
Sinrles 16-yard compctitions. At lhe
htemational events, misses arc some-
rimes scen lvjthin the wmning scol€s.
Often competitors in contenlion will
fiavc losr a bird or even several.
Because of tle diftbrcnces between
the two games. Paul doesn't believe
one is easier thrn the other.

Inlelnatioml Bunker shooLhg, Paul
said,has giveD him a grcal dcal ofdis
cipline, along with coordination and
good reactioD lime. He fcels Bunker
has Fobably lrcen an ovemll help wjrh
his ATA slooting. Regularly, he shot
boLh disciplines.I would have drought

the unique timirg and varicd rhytlxn!
ol lntenrational Trap would requi'e
strong thorghl and ext|a practrce to
then shoot AIA trap. For Paul. shoot'
ing a couplc r ourds puts himback to
whichever discjpline hc ls shootjngi
however. he warned rvhen You !Y to
shoot both at the same time. You're
probably not as good nt ciflrer as you
might bc if you focused on one.

As faf as enjoyment, fbr Paul, ATA
tr.ip wins out slightly over lntemational
]iap for severdl l€rsors. One is ihc lan-
guage barier on lhc lnlernrtional
fieldii. Paul spea&s English and a little
Frcnch, but with so many dilfdent
nationalities a1l spe*n1g their own lan-
guages in Intemational events, sirikng
up a conversation is difiicult xt best. On
the orher band. the Olympian ioked.
"When someone nnsses the tiuget. Jou
might not undeNtand what they're say
ing, bnt you understand what they



meanl'Ah ycs. the univemdl ldnguage

Anoiher iacor of Intemational lhoot
jng Paul fbund diffcrcnt wN. "In
lnternational Bunkcr clerylhing i!
based xpon tlc oDc competition." If .tn
International sh{ntcr h:L\ a b.d d.ty or
round, ihe entirc compelition is blown.
for ir is based on cumulative scores!
whereas the Gnnd AnuicaD, for cxam
ple, with 10 days of cvcnts. ha! maDy
separute competirions rld, cxccpl for
the High-Over All and High All
Around iiiles. docs not use cunrulative
scodng. Eacb clcnt sLaDds on its own,
like the Champbn ol Chanpion cvcn!,
Cl.Ly :l]lryet ChanrpionshD. Doublcs
Champ'onship, Grand Amcican
Ilnndicap C'hrmpionship, elc.

Nol ha!lng to corstantly live outol'
a suitcNe Away tlomhomc and hcnlh
is Another re0soD Pnul lcrns a liltlc
towrrd Amefican trap ovcr Bunkor.
Ycs,hc h$ totfavelhlndrcds ol' ilcs
to coffpcte in the nrajol AIA tol.|rna-
ments, bul they arc loc0ted 0cross rhe
border, not ovcf the ocern, Tmveling.
Paul says, is thc nrosr difficult parl of
being a conrpotilof.

No ru ltcf which discipline he\
shooting. Paufc.!ries a Ktieghoff K-
Ii0. He has nr$ry mixed dnd nntched
pats ard has picced together guns
{nd jnterchangcs thcnr fairly regulAr'
ly,  a$ does his Juni(r 'Al l 'Amerioan
son, Drew. Paul uscs an U single 34"
ban€l during thc lfundicrp touna-
nleDts. For Slnglcs and l)oubles. 30"
bnrels are allachcd to r Fajen stock.
Nolhirg is writtcn in st(mc as far as
coDfiguratiors ol thc guns, ho\clcri
hc 

'n!y 
charge slocks, barrcls ard

Paal sharc! the podiun with Dan
Ane cuncmrcs in Indianapolis.

Carlislc a d Ken Blati at the 1987 Pan

Paul with lomet lto,ld Champion Ater AssinolJ of the USSR in 1990.

receiveh {t will. l'herc's no cuslom
made stock, eilher. IralLl s{ys hc has
always cofformed to or contoted

Paul is not a stickler for a sfecific
ammo and feels lhere is no one tiece
oi eqripnrcnt thrt hrs pushocl hinr 1o
thc podiunrs oi succcss. Hc's .t scli
taughl .rnd sclf sponsoi:d slroolcr.
Sekkrm do his guns get completell
disasscmblcd for r thoroogh cle.rn
ing, but hc is rcligious aboul wiping
thcm dol{'n xltcr'slnx)ting. Lcl\ scc,
no specirl bnnd oi rnmo, no lbinrl
lessons. no custom stock and ro fas-
tidious gun scrubbing - \!ith ihose
tlaits, Paul, fbr fie most pall, defies
all ihe recognized components fbr
u inning scolrs. yet he\ oxt ihere
crushing targers (he had a singles



Who you most admirer I can t say as admire
any on€ person in padicu aL but hke ny hat
oi f  lonot lust thepeopewhodowel butal  lhe
peop e who take lhe t me lo padicipate. Thee

Placeolbkth:Cor l rgrood 0 La o C.f td.  aea ololpeooh0 r"- f ro i r l re)  hdlhe
Hone: Colingwood onlario
Ager 58

time, could make fie A l-Am€rlcan Team $ey
have the ab Lily) lamlorlunaie nlhetype0liob

occupation: A awyer w th Shaw, McLel an & lhavethat amabet0makeT-l0compelitions
and kke my work wlh nre. I admire people

Pdor occupation: I was a teacher for lhree who are able to work raise a faml y, cont buie
years wh le wofiing on my undergrad degree. to lhe communly and llrings ike that and stl
First jobr I worked 0n the lam where srew sh00landdowei.Nodisespectlolhelul lme
up irom a very earlyaqe rghlthrough t0 when shooters, bul maybe we need a prolessiona
1 efl lo 90 leach. clms thal makos lhs r lve irood lrom noih nq
weidesr iob: Beween yearc atlhe universly but shoofng. They sewe a prcw signlicanl
travelod in Canada and soeit the summels ouroose as mle modes bul for the nrosl pa'l,
paying soccorand workng for a coup e cmnpa- aro in a cass ot tlre r own.
nss Ons wm a feed cornpany where lwould The cra2iesl thing you did in high school:
bag and cadfeed lor an maLs allover ihe facto- used to do some dumb lh ngs.A snroke bomb
ry, Tlral wN a tough lob, but n the evenings nlhe gld'swashroom was one oithem.
work€d lor what was caled The Gruup for The smart€st thing you've doner My wlie
Cood oovemmeni We would gooutand la klo says 1ls marrylng her.
peopa about poitcalissues. r€rnembef one Tho siupidest thlng you've d0no: v€ done
lime a lady chased a coleague down ihe lral s0 manyslupdlhngs overiheyears, twoud
wfi acanolBullherc's probab y noih ng wBird' be hard to grade ihem.
er then praciic ng law you soo ovorythngl
FAVOBIlE:

W chow: The H slory and Discovery
channgls and Beporl on ,rslre6s
Itallsn dl6ht Spaglrelil

fepa r, so lhaven'l drlven tlor awhle,

l,iomberi 5
sholgun shellsiAny and allbftnds -

Your p€t8onal mottorYou get oul ot llf€ what
youpulinh LThoharderlwork,lieluck0r am.
Your great$l €xlravaganc€i Tlapshootin0
l, you won the lotbry t d€pends on t rc lotiory
rmo0ni. I wouldni change nry leslyle much

where wouldn t hava b work, d want to
nvove mysel wth some charlalle pursLrs
lhar would make a cont bution nr socie\r
Your utter miseryrflaving io conducia c0urt

Car:  lhave a l l t le 1975 Mercedes spods maybeniakol l rngsait l lebteasl)rhereor
car that s a lavorte, t s ln need 01gome lherc. I it enabled me b have addllonal lime

3-dmm oads for Singles; handicap loads case when a bg trapshoot slakino place,
lofYardage and 2r.dram 1Z ounces ol Your biggest rcgrct I lravo a greal abl ly
Tlls orSs iorihe lirst shoi0f Doubles and a someimes lo go long on a siocklhat is m0t0r-
heavy 7,1load ior lhe second shoi.
liouiet Gane With the Wind
Acton l\4organ Freeman
Sholgln qama ATA-sly e lrap and

Pet Clrester a 12, year old ye low dog
Hobblesr hunt a litte and ikeduck,
pl leasanl  and goose huntng Llkel0g0

ino s0utlr and vce-veBa but ike lrapshoofnq,
i s the clraien0es that keep ones inleresl
Your qruatssl foaf: Canadian governmenl
bureaucracy and encr0achment nto lirearm
ownealrip. Wo have no Second Amendrient;
we have no g0arantoed propertrghts Dealh
and laxes ara guaranieed
Changes to lrap you would like l0 see:

lrouilislring haven t had fiuch chance to Tarqetg are touqlr bui mayb€ wlrat lhey
do tlrese lh nqs over the years butldoa should do is mak lhem ioulher.Thats going
ittle l,l/hte taldeer hunlin!.lqol a large to discourage a 1ol ofpeope who lke t0lrave
buck lasl lall just bel0re he got mellenjoy big scores, but thinklhe louqherlhe larqets
clress and card paying Soccer, hockey, are,the easef it sto dstinguislr bslwe€nihe
curing and basebal are some 0fth€ sporis besi shootem and olherwise, h pl stne condi
usedtobeacivein. ions,youwil oflen have people in many di-

Adult bevengsr Decatfe nated DetPeps i€renl classes, down lo B and even C Class,
The one piece of equipmonl $at nas wth 100 siraighls. l[at doesnl separale
helped better your scorcsrThere isn't rcaly many peope does ll? lm not saying lhe tar-
onepeceolequipmenllhaihashelpedbelter gels aren'i tough enouolr llnd them prelty
my scoresj hawover a reliable shoigon and toL4lr the way il is. bul maybe lhey should
goodammuntonarekeylobetleingscores. consider makng them a iltle bt toullrer -
0ualily you possess: You woud probably wderangles,last€rspeeds. lhnklheydoa
have 10 ask olhers aboul lhat My wlle te ls me pretly qood job wlth the c asses and yardage
ils "determlnaton " the way lhey are.

alerage of 99.18{i, for 1.200 l{fgets
ln 2004r. Soft of makes y Bant to
relhink clcrlthing you thought to he
txc about ttupshooting. doesr'! it?

Conr to think of it. il might Lre

thinking (ancl bundles of talent) thrt
ha\c prl Paul into the uppef lelcls of
tr.ip. Hc scll'assesses his shoolrDg
as he gocs along {rnd ties !o avoid
$,aiting for r niss to happer Lretb|e



corlccting r potential problem. For
e).ample, ifhe's not hitring a target the
way he finrks he should have hit it -
perhaps hittug thc top side - an
amendmenl is madc to his apprcach.
Paul explanrcd. "If you can tell, for
instance, yoLr arc knockiDg the tops
otT, you arc stdrtiDg to shoot over
them. lf yoLr caD rccognize thot and
make an adtusunenr bcforc you actu-
ally lose a iarger, dral is what consis-
tency and good scorcs arc all about."

Consisiency and good scorcs were a
lrrdemark at lasr ycar's Grand
Amedcan. A1 thc inaugu tkrn of the
new AIA honrg$unds jD Sp.Lrt.r,

At the 1996 Ollmlritt in Atlanta;
Paul enioy,l a little dora,ntine.

tlinois, Paul took away champion tro
phies ibr ftc I{arlan Crmpbell h.
Singles, Deboratr Ohyc Singles and
NRA Singles and ried the high scorc oI
98x100 in the Donnie Thomton
Handicap, ultimately winning rlrird
place. On the 2.200 ta€ets of the While
Flyer 2200 Charnplonship, Paul canre
in fiiih oleral, brraking a 2.142. 11 was
a grand Cimnd fbr lhe Shaw fhnily, as
19 year old Drew was the Junior
ChampioD of Chanpions and tied the
champion of rhe Patrick Mccanhy
Doubleii event by shooting 100x100
and wjnning the Junior aophy.

To preparc for major competitions
like the G|and American, Paul tries to

wwLf .shoigunspodsm:gazine.om



get his work caught up as best he can
so he doesn't have distactions while
bc's shmting. "l try to work and plan
ahe.d." he tdd me. Paul is .iblc Lo
conrplclc nrcst ofthe pressiDg work at
his oflice and. ilr this age of comput
crs, f.rxes and cell phones. takes .ilong
catch-up wo* io finish between nap
cvcnts. The wofk comes fron hi$
patncrship in tfie law firm of Shaw,
MclcllrD and IroDside. Paul is.rn
nlLotrlcy with a brcad basc ol clicnt$
and cascs. Tn m.ury diifcrcnt coul|s.
lrc hrndlcs criminal and murderc!$cs.
civil litigalion. natrinlonirl distulcs.
spcci.ihy ljtigrtion, cor[)oftite law, rc.rl
cshtc and buiiiress law.Thesc drys hc
con morc ol lcss pick and choosc
which cascs irtcrcst hirn.

Essenlially ith his iob Paul credi$
lbr his ApFoinlmcnls t() thc All-
Americnr T*ms.IJiri work, Prul snid,
is a real conrplomcnl k] shooting. It
olibrds hinr thc vcr\lrtility ol bcirg
nble 10 anargc his schcdulc so hc ca
tuavel nnd compctc. At thc trap com-
petitlons, hc locks hinlscll' away
betweeu rounds in a quiet place to do
dfafling, rescaflrh or rcading. His
work as nlawycl wilh alorgc cascload



takes focus and concenration. lvhich
may help him with lhe concentration
and focus needed for succelsful
shooting. Auothef plus is drafting,
resenrch and reading are tlsks hc
sonetimes can't flnd iime ro do at the
office. His work mdy follow hnn
arcund. bui ifli didn't, he wouldnl be
able to attend as many competitions
because he would be tied to his dcsk.

It's fofiunale Paul's career hclps
hin pructice concennating and focus
iDg. bccause the wintcr climatc ol-his
home keeps him aw y from lhe tap

fields. Ei(cepl tbr a bi-weekly v',intcr
leaguc, he only competes during pan
of thc year, curiailing hjs shooting
afLcr the Northeastem Gnnd. Pnctice
conres in the form of toumament tar'
gc$ during the target se.tson, and, of
corrse, those are birds he finds neces
sary tr] shoor wlth serious put?ose.
Paul believes some shooters spcnd a
grcar deal of time on praclicc bLrl don'l
mly center their attention on the iob al
hand.Thafs why he s dclibcnte aboxt
any iargets he shoots. "I think you
hnve to expect not to miss.I think it ls

one thing to say to yourscll, 'I'llr noi
goirg to miss. but thcn you have iobe
rcrlistic wilh ]oursclf. Sometimes yolr
rrc going ftr miss,'Panl said. but I
lbnrk yor hrve to have confidence rn
)ou*cll 1o know you have the abilily
to brcak cvcry single trryel that comes
out. Ii you don't break it, you should
kDow why you nrissed il."

ID Pftl s long rapshoonng carcer. l
wonddrd whal mulnament or aclom-
plisbmcnr meant the lnosr io him. I was
nol disappoid€d q,her P.ul answercd
that nraking the Canadian Olympic
Tcml u as a he top of his list. Shooiing
his wry to a slol on the Olympic Team
wxs rhc lxlfillmeni of a dre L

Thc stEps [0 the Olynuics werc not
easy. Paul spoke .bout when he h-g.rn
shootirg Blxrker h tlre late 1980$ $nd
the couDry had to eAnr quota spol$ Ibr
the Olynpics. You couldn t just go n)
$e Olynpicsi someone in dre oountry
hod locam n s]ol. Therc werE minimunl
qralllii0g scores (MQS) and All hid k)
conrpe(e t'bf the riSht to usc thc slots.ID
1987 when he won thc quotlr spot ior
ClrIrAda to qraliiy li)r thc 19138
Olyrnpics lt tho PAn Anrcrican GnDes
iD hdi0napolis. l)aul wA$r't ablc to srrc-
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We can update your old unitto comply
with the new rule. we will install new
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cessfully defend it xnd lost his place in
the Olynpic lincup.In 1996 when they
werc vying fof a spot at the Atlan@
Olynpics, ir wns a pretry big ordeal. AI
thosc who had MQS ln Canada had b
compclc againsr each other in
Ednronlon. Albcna, b rrim rhe tleld ro
thc top fivc finishcls. Panl rnade the cxt
and hcadcd to Lhc ncxi elimination
round, the Chanpionship of the
Amcricas held at Wolf Creek ln Aiianra
in April oi 1996. Therc, the r€quirement
li) advance was lo be among ihe highest
thrcc shootcn. Of dle Canadians, Paul
firished finl, advancing to r.he world
CLrp. B Lrt bc rvasn 1 done yei. The World
Orp was just a week or so alter the
ChanpiorNhip of ihe Anrefi*r, Of the
dree Canadians, Paul needed a firsi of
second to make the Olynpic Teltnr. It
wns these successions of competrlioDs,
ulrnl Paul called "baoh shootrj," tha!
put hirn on tlo Olympic Teaor, mlking
it thc mosL lnemorable Limg in his trup-
sl$oling lifb.

The amazing thing I've founc{. Dol
only wiih Paul but with odrer world
competitors 3s well, is most lrc quitc
humble about thejr ccompli$hrncnts.
They don't want a bi8 hooph mMc



ovefthenr.I-ike right now. Panl is prcb
ably firing offan e mril to nrc prncst
irg I w|(ne too nnlch abotrt his wins
when. in frct. I hffdly scraLcltd thc
surface. At the risk ofalicnatiig a liDc
shooter. l just hale to tcll you rbout oDe
nrorE ofPnul's .rcconr ishmcDLs.

I'aul mentiored (morc likc I
dragged it out of him) that whilc rcp
rcscDting CaDacl.r, hc won thc indilid
LlalBrcnrc and r lcam Silvcr medalrL
lhc 1987 Pan Am Cames. Tharclickcd
with mc.so Iopcncd one olrny sclap-
books nd thcrc was a wdlcup aDd
picturc of P.rLrl on thc podium with
my shoothrg hcrl). Dan Carlislc. and
Anrcrican Kcn Blasi at Lbc Pin Arn
Canrsl Il wts cvcr' so cool 10 havc
oDc snall glimpsc into Paul and
Canada s glory by reading Joon
Dtvis' Dcccnbcr 1987 Trup ttid
Fiell articlc. IL dcscdbcd lhe shot"by-
slrcr r()urds th t lcd Caflisle ro lhc
Cold. Blasi to thc Silvcr iDd Paul to
thc Bl,()rzc. Coirg into lhe exra
dccider round oi 25. Cidisle had
scorcd a l9iix200t Paul and Ken Bl0si
werc tied with I97. Can you im€ine
lhc pressulc of those lnst 25 targets'l
Carlislc lct onc bird, his Tdl targer, go

to seed.Blasie ded up wiilr r scon of
221x225 lbr the Ruln1er-Up honors,
$'hile Paul s 12lh and 21st bnds wcrc
scored losr. giving hnn a 220 and thc
Bronze award. I sxre would havc
liked to have been a specfirtor iL tirrt
Indianapolis Pan Alnl Everyone rnusL
h!\,e held their brerth ns each largct
lvas thrown. and ahnosl cetuinly iL
was so quler you could hear the wads
hit the ground. E)tciiing stuffl

]'his monft at the Chand American
Wofld Tfapshooiirs Championships
thele will be thousands of w0ds falling.
Somewhere on the 3/: miles of lup-
houses. tlrere will be Paul. challengtug
ATA tar8ers under lhe lllinois clouds
with the sanre lbcus rnd concadnliot
hegives his job md his Bunker t,ugets.
Joir him there rnd qive it you| best
shot.too, whileenjoyirg lap s biggest
cvent ol the yearl SS

Connlo tl.ko Mlllsre 3h00tli0 caod boqai In 106g
wlh lEplhoolln0 lossons.l llr0 lrvlrcbBlsr club In
Clwrland, |lhlo,ln 1033, fto athln.d A Lrdy Hlth
tiaidlc.p avorals ln 0hlo, olh In thr 11,8, sh. M3 cho-
6m td lho SCA All-Ano cal Toan tuo lhrd,lou.
llm6! illchlgan slato Lady ch.mp, ilv6 llnss ohlo
Strto Lady Chanp ard FunDdrup h th6 SCA
r,latloir I Crr holon ot Champlom h 1sd3,Sh. broan
wllllgloiShr8un6!r.t liMaroh!1007,


